Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts
around town from the following merchants:
DINE
Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse |770-777-1500|Enjoy a complimentary barbequed shrimp appetizer (or a comparable item) with the purchase of an entree.
Cannot be combined with “Ruth’s Hour” or any other promotional offers. Does not include tax or gratuity. http://ruthschris.net/our-restaurants/alpharetta-ga/
11655 Haynes Bridge Rd Alpharetta GA 30009|
Bocado Burger|404-815-1311|Gourmet burgers, sandwiches, and sides. Enjoy 10% off your bill. www.bocadoatlanta.com. Located at the Avalon.
Rising Roll Gourmet Café|770.752.8082| FREE cookie OR FREE fountain drink with the purchase of a sandwich, large soup, or salad. Valid only at
Rising Roll Alpharetta. Not valid with any other offer. 11417 Haynes Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009|Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. and Saturday
9:00-3:00 p.m. |www.risingroll.com
Atlantic Seafood Company |770.640.0488|15% off dine in and 20% off on take out (not valid with Sushi Happy Hour menu, bar happy hour menu or
on alcohol and special offers)| 2345 Mansell Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022|www.atlanticseafoodco.com
Firebirds (Alpharetta location) |Visit https://alpharetta.firebirdsrestaurants.com/ to join our free Inner Circle Club and receive $10.00 off lunch
or dinner entrees. Excludes alcoholic beverages. Dine in only. Offer cannot be combined with any other promotions. 2665 Old Milton Parkway,
Alpharetta, GA 30004. Across from Avalon. 678-225-8611.
Bagel Boys |770.569.1009|10% off total bill | 11770 Haynes Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009| www.bagelboyscafe.com
Buffalo Wild Wings |678.352.4599|10% off total bill with proof of perks card (excludes alcohol) | 2375 Mansell Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022 |
www.buffalowildwings.com
Cedar Grill |678.404.7558|Free Appetizer | 1497 Alpharetta Hwy., Alpharetta, GA| www.thecedarsgrill.com
Crepe Cottage |678.820.8347|Alpharetta based (mobile) specialty caterer offering sweet and savory crepes made to order. | $1 off each crepe
ordered at weekly farmers market in downtown Alpharetta with Perks Card |www.crepecottage.com (April-Oct)
Four Fat Cows |770.558.0319|10% off. |Four Fat Cows is a full service ice cream shop, offering scoops, milkshakes, and a creative array of sundaes. Along
with ice cream, they have coffee and espresso drinks, pies, phosphates, Italian sodas and bakery items. |64 North Main Street, Alpharetta, GA
|www.fourfatcows.com
Fire and Brimstone Tavern (gastro pub/sports bar) |678-421-4213-9942| 15% off regular menu priced items (does not include specials or
discount offers) Enjoy karaoke, comedy, trivia, live music and various other entertainment|10595 Old Alabama Rd., Suite 1, Alpharetta GA 30022|
www.fireandbrimstonetavern.com

Honey Baked Ham |770.518.5000|15% off lunch combination (sandwich, side, and drink) |7601 North Point Pkwy |www.honeybaked.com
Jilly’s Cupcakes |770.645.1500 |15% off - Valid Mon – Wed @ both locations 10800 Alpharetta Highway, Suite 300 Roswell, GA 770.777.1900 and
12850 Hwy 9, Suite 1200 Alpharetta, Georgia 30004| www.jillyscupcakery.com
Mama’s Pizza |770.751.6001|10% off total bill |5950 North Point Pkwy, Alpharetta, GA |
Mr. Taco |678-393-2232|15% dine in (not combined with any other offer) | 4000 North Point Parkway, Ste 800, Alpharetta GA 30022 |
www.mrtacoatlanta.com
Mellow Mushroom |770-663-3812|5% off on any order of $20 or more. | 11170 Haynes Bridge Rd.|www.mellowmushroom.com
On The Border Mexican Grill |770.998.3335|Free bowl of Queso Dip (with entrée purchase) |10575 Davis Dr, Alpharetta, GA 30009|
www.ontheborder.com
Papa John’s Pizza |770.751.9022|50% off orders on Tuesday, 30% off any other day. |3000 Old Alabama Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30022
|www.papajohns.com
Ray's at Killer Creek |770.649.0064|10% off dine-in| 1700 Mansell Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009| http://www.raysrestaurants.com
SmokeJack BBQ | 770-410-7611 |10% off with PERKS card. Bar, restaurant, and catering. |29 South Main Street Alpharetta, GA 30009 |
770-410-7611 www.smokejackbbq.com
Village Burger |770-676-9942 |10% off total order (excluding alcoholic beverages)|3005 Old Alabama Rd., Suite 220, Johns Creek, GA 30002|
www.villageburger.com
Village Tavern |770-777-6490|Enjoy 10% off (food purchase) Reservations recommended|11555 Rainwater Drive, Alpharetta, GA|www.villagetavern.com
Taco Fiesta |678-867-900177-6490|Enjoy 15% off dine in(not combined with any other offer)3055 North Point Parkway, Alpharetta, GA

FIT & FABULOUS
LeAnn West Mobile Massage |770.546.8480| Specializes in Neuromuscular Therapy,Swedish Massage,Deep Tissue Massage,Sports Massage, Chair
Massage and Myofascial Release. Pricing ($40-$100) Please call or email for more info
west.therapy@outlook.com
Youfit Health Clubs Alpharetta |678. 781.1444| Sign up now for $0 enrollment. Only first month due at sign up. Choose from $19.99/mo.lime card
with all the perks OR $10.00/mo. single club membership | 935 North Point Drive, Alpharetta GA..
Curves Roswell |770. 657.0351| Curves is a fitness gym designed for women with a 30 minute circuit workout which includes warm up, cardio, strength
training and flexibility. Join today with $0 entrollment (with annual membership - a savings of $99.00. 653 Holcomb Bridge Road, Roswell, GA 30076.
www.northatlantacurves.com.
Alpharetta Smile Center |770.641.9900| With a new patient appointment – full exam, x-rays and cleaning, receive a teeth whitening treatment for
$350 (a retail value of $400) | 7855 North Point Parkway, Suite 301 Alpharetta, GA 30022| www.alpharettasmile.com
Complete Family Healthcare (Chiropractic/Massage/Rehabilitation/Nutrition) |770.772.3500 |Free consultation and 60 minute
HydroMassage for $29.00 ($125 value). Cannot be a current patient to qualify (current patient defined as received services within past 2 years) | 2520
Northwinds Pkwy. Suite 150 Alpharetta GA 30009 |www.completefamily.net
Dove Heart Studio |678.994.6822 |Offering a Free Haircut and blowdry ( $45 value) with a chemical service OR 50% off a haircut and blowdry for First
Time clients, and 25% off the next 3 visits. | 1655 Mansell Rd, Suite 234, Alpharetta, GA
Scandals, The Hair Salon |770.712.3592 |25% off to the residents on their first visit. Located in the Salon Lofts at 970 North Point Dr,
Alpharetta, GA 30022 |www.scandalsthehairsalon.com
Spa Sydell |770.552.1880 |10% off all services (if spend $50 or more). | Alpharetta location at the Old Alabama Connector. | 770.552.1880
Summer Nails | (770) 807-8817| 10% off all services. |5950 N Point Pkwy, Alpharetta, GA 30022|
West Elm Avalon |678.248.5547|15 % off|616 Avalon Blvd, Alpharetta, GA |www.westelm.com

GO PLACES
Georgia Aquarium |404-581-4000 |For reduced rates on general admission tickets and bundle packages, please use link below | 225 Baker Street NW,
Atlanta, GA 30313|www.georgiaaquarium.org/amli
Hennessy Transportation | 770-667-8788 | All inclusive, one-way airport transfer for $65.00 (regular rate $97). This service is provided in a Lincoln
Town Car and includes taxes, chauffer gratuity and water/soda/wi-fi in vehicles | http://hennessytransportation.com/amliperks

Callaway Gardens | Receive an annual pass for only $85 (regularly $129). Visit www.callawaygardens.com/annualpass select Local Pass and enter code
“AMLI85”.
Biltmore Estate | Save up to $10.00 off gate price for AMLI residents. Valid for daytime ticket. Log onto www.biltmore.com/amlires to purchase and print
your tickets. Additional questions, pls contact Amber Nicholson at 828-225-1402 or anicholson@biltmore.com.
Hawks Tickets |For reduced rates on tickets use access code: RESIDENT. http://bit.ly/2jQgxtx (use Google chrome browser).

PETS
Atlanta Humane Society |(404) 875-5331 |10% off adoption price, 10% off purchase in the pet supply shop the day of adoption. Free health exam
with purchase of annual vaccination (at time of vaccinations, for new clients only) | 1565 Mansell Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009| http://atlantahumane.org/
Fetch! Pet Care of NW Atlanta |678.932.865|10% off dog walking, pet sitting, overnight stays, or any pet need Mike McKackin | http://roswellcobb.fetchpetcare.com
Paws Big and Small Pet Sitting | 404-783-7225 | First visit free and 10% off any future visits|Contact Aleesha Gibson|www.pawsbigandsmall.com|
Pet Lodge Pet Resort |770.475.345510% off pet boarding | 3456 Bethany Bend, Alpharetta, GA 30004 |www.petlodge.net

SERVICES
I Nails |770-751-9988| 20% early bird special M-W 9:30-12pm off any service. Serves red and white wine, water, and hot tea.7300 North Point Parkway,
Ste 104B, Alpharetta GA 30022. www.inailsalonandspa.com.
College Nannies, Sitters, and Tutors |678-675-0303 | Each family that signs up for the sitter service will receive four free hours valued at $80.00.
Background checks are completed on each sitter. They are also CPR and first aid certified. www.collegenanniesandtutors.com/alpharettaga.
Atlanta Peach Movers |770-447-5121 | 10-30% off moving services. | http://atlpeachmovers.com/
Alpha Dry Cleaners |770-740-1167|10% off | 11760 Haynes Bridge Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009|
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) |
mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of purchase | For more information go to: http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/
CORT Furniture Rental | 855-591-9967| 15% off Clearance Center purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain
restrictions apply) | www.cort.com/amli |
Designer Cleaners | (770) 753-4131|10% Dry Cleaning | 28018 Mill Creek Ave, Alpharetta, GA 30022 |
Express Oil Change and Tune-up | (770) 752.752210% off Any Service, $10 off oil change; $10 off any flushes | 11720 Haynes Bridge Rd,
Alpharetta, GA 30009 | www.vvexpressoil.com
Kaufman Tire North Point | 770-643-1512 | 10% all tires or service with AMLI PERKS card | 1525 Mansell Rd, Alpharetta, GA 30009
www.kauffmantire.com |

My First Academy | 770.559.3152|Montessori Pre –School. | 2425 Old Milton Parkway, Alpharetta, GA 30009 | Will waive $150 enrollment
fee| www.myfirstacademy.net
Penske | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current 10% discount for signing up through the web | To receive the
discount, visit www.pensketruckrental.com/rental_entry.html|
Speed Auto and Tune | 770-664-5968 |40% off 1st oil change and 10% off other maintenance services and labor |11345 Alpharetta Hwy, Roswell GA
30076

